Green synthesis is a novel process for the preparation of numerous metallic nanoparticle and provides a safer and eco-friendly process simultaneously achieving functionalization of nanoparticles with bioactive molecules in the plants extract. Green synthesis of silver nanoparticles (AgNPs) is performed using the aqueous extract of Ipomoea pes-caprae stems which acts as a bio-reducing agent. UV spectroscopic investigation confirms the formation of AgNPs by noticing the peak at 448 nm due to its surface plasmon resonance effect. The FTIR spectrum notifies peaks at 640, 3535, 3217, 1660, 1043 cm -1 confirming AgNPs mixing with the plant extract during synthesis. XRD analysis of AgNPs represents the (1 0 3), (1 1 1), (2 2 0) and (3 1 1) Bragg's reflections confirming FCC structure of silver in the nanoparticles. Transmission electron microscopic (TEM) investigation reveals non-agglomerated, well-dispersed AgNPs maintain its spherical shape and the size mostly less than 100 nm. AgNPs synthesized from Ipomoea pes-caprae plant extract were found to be in nano size and stable. The antibacterial potential of AgNPs against clinical isolates, such as P. aeruginosa, E. coli and Bacillus shows 13 ± 2 mm, 19 ± 2 mm, 14 ± 1 mm zone of inhibition respectively with the 100 µg of AgNPs. The MTT assay confirms the anticancer potential of AgNPs from Ipomoea pes-caprae stem extract showing IC 50 values of 78 µg of AgNPs/ml against MCF-7 cancer cells and cytotoxic effects raises AgNPs layers with the plant extract giving anti-proliferative effects on the cancer cells. This work suggests functionalizing AgNPs with plant extract, an alternative chemotherapeutic and anti-bacterial agent via a green synthesis approach.
Introduction
Metallic nanoparticles offer high reactivity and selectivity owing to its large surface to volume ratio and used in designing drug delivery vehicles and targeting. Silver nanoparticle is the most predominant in metallic nanoparticles and plays an outstanding contribution in numerous fields such as medicine, water purification, food packing, personal care, indoor air quality management, catalysis, environmental pollution control [1] etc., AgNPs especially known for its high specific surface area and their potential in treating various health disorder like Retinal Neovascularization, Hepatitis-B, Cancer, Diabetes and Human Immunodeficiency Virus etc., in near future [2] [3] [4] [5] . AgNPs with high surface-volume ratio exhibit various surface charging characteristics scenario (positive, neutral and negative) [6] and tailoring its surface used in drug delivery and targeting. Synthesis of AgNPs is a complex process of oxidizing of reduced silver and its complex interaction with various stabilizers. Silver nanoparticles (AgNPs) were synthesized by common techniques namely chemical reduction with/
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Check for updates without stabilizing agents [7] , organic solvents by thermal decomposition [8] , photo-reduction method in reverse micelles [9, 10] , and radiation chemical reduction [11] [12] [13] . These are extremely expensive and involving hazardous chemicals which leads to a complex synthesis and not up-scalable.
Metallic nanoparticles were recently synthesized via green synthesis to develop environmentally friendly processes with less usage of chemicals that led to the synthesis of metallic nanoparticles by bioreduction mechanism. Biologicals such as, enzymes, fungus and plant extracts are few possible ecofriendly and less expensive compared to that of others previous methods of AgNPs [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .
Ipomoea pes-caprae known as beach morning glory that is a creeping vine belonging to the family Convolvulaceae. It is a salt tolerant plant widely distributed in various parts of the world. AgNPs synthesized biologically with aqueous stem extract of Ipomoea pes-caprae is a cost effective and eco-friendly approach and used to cure urinary or kidney complications, hypertension and mycobacterium for tuberculosis, skin infections. This plant leaf decoctions also used to treat the digestive tract disorders, severer colic, internal pain, dysentery, rheumatism and other inflammatory conditions [14] [15] [16] . Ipomoea pes-caprae (IP) possess anti-nociceptive, anti-haemolytic, anti-spasmodic, anti-histamine, anti-cancer, antioxidant, anticancer, antihistaminic, insulogenic and hypoglycemic activities [17, 18] .
Recently, the antitumor potential of IP against melanoma cancer (B16F10) in male C57BL mice was explored and confirmed the antitumor potential of I. pes-caprae on skin cancer cells. Betulinic acid isolated from I. pescaprae was identified as a highly selective growth inhibitor against human melanoma and non-melanoma also malignant tumor cells and further, it was reported to induce apoptosis in numerous cancer cell lines both in vivo and in vitro. The bioactive constitutes of IP are essential oils such as limonene, α-terpineol, α-humulene, α-thujene, α-pinene, eugenol, and β-myrcene reported for their cytotoxic activity. The antitumor effect of I. pes-caprae is due to its essential oil component in the extract. The partial antitumor effect of I. pes-caprae may be attributed to the presences of these essential oil components present in its leaves. Further, the anti-tumor activity of the aqueous extract of IP is quite potent than that of petroleum ether extract and the aqueous extract of IP contains many polar bioactive compounds such as alkaloids, flavonoids, tannins, terpenoids, and glycosides. These compounds are potent anti-tumor agents [19] . Therefore, the aqueous extract of this plant is used to biosynthesize the silver nanoparticles. This paper investigates involving the stem of this medicinal plant in green synthesis of silver nanoparticles (AgNPs) and characterizing and evaluating antimicrobial and anti-cancer potential of nanoparticles.
Materials and Methods

Preparation of stem extract
The stems of Ipomoea pes-caprae were collected from beach of Besant Nagar, Chennai, India. Fresh stem of Ipomoea pes-caprae were surface cleaned using distilled water and followed washing with double distilled water and then chopped into pieces of 5 mm. Chopped pieces were dried at room temperature and grinded to fine powder using mechanical grinder. Fine powder of 5 g was weighed and dissolved in 100 ml of Millipore water and stirred vigorously under 60 °C for about 20 min. Then the mixed solution was cooled to room temperature then filtered using Whatman No 1 filter paper and the filtrate was collected and stored [20] .
Synthesis of silver nanoparticles (AgNPs)
20 ml of aqueous stem extract of Ipomoea pes-caprae was added drop by drop into the 1 mM of AgNO 3 solution. The colorless silver nitrate solution turns to brown color that indicates the formation of AgNPs. Then the solution was stirred at 50 °C for 3 h and then centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 15 min and was repeated 3 times with intermediate washing with Millipore water. The obtained suspension was stored as product for future characterization and anti-cancer evaluation after lyophilization.
Characterization of AgNPs
UV analysis
The silver ion reduction was monitored by measuring the UV-visible spectrum of the reaction medium after diluting the solution to a range between 200-900 nm UV-visible Spectrophotometers. The UV-visible spectra were recorded by a UV-visible JascoV-550 spectrophotometer.
FTIR investigation
To study the Ag nanoparticle and its associating molecules, FTIR measurements were carried out for both plant extract and the as prepared silver nanoparticles. The AgNPs were centrifuged at 9000 rpm for 30 min. The AgNPs were dried and ground with potassium bromide to form a pellet and analyzed on Jusco 5300 FTIR Instrument with a range of 400-4000 cm 
X-ray diffraction studies
This study used to evaluate the structure of AgNPs and its lattice and was made on the powder samples at room temperature of 27 °C on a Rigaku X-ray diffractometer (Miniflex, UK).
Dynamic scattering of AgNPs
Dynamic Scattering of AgNPs is performed with an instrument DLS Malvern instrument which investigates the average size of the particles, size distribution, and polydispersity index (PDI) of the silver nanoparticles from green synthesis.
TEM investigation on AgNPs
The TEM analysis was carried out to determine the shape and the mean particle size of nanoparticles. The sample were prepared on a carbon coated grid by just dipping a very small amount of the prepared AgNPs on the grid, by using blotting paper the extra solution was isolated. The TEM analysis was done using HITA-CHI H-7650 at an operating voltage of 80 kV.
Anti-microbial activity of AgNPs
Nutrient agar medium was autoclaved to sterilization and transferred to petri plate to solidify. After that solidification, fresh growth of clinical isolates were inoculated, then AgNPs with various concentrations were loaded, 25 µg, 50 µg, 75 µg and 100 µg, respectively. The antibacterial assay plates were measured after the 24 h incubation at 37 °C.
Anti-cancer activity of AgNPs
The MTT assay was performed as per the protocol slater, et al. [21] . In brief, Yellow MTT (3-(4, 5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2, 5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide, a tetrazole) is reduced to purple formazan in the mitochondria of living MCF-7 cells. The cells in T-25 flask are trypsinized and 5 ml of Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) is added to the trypsinized cells. A sterile 15 ml falcon tube is centrifuged at 1000 rpm for 5 min. The media is discarded, and cells are resuspended into 1 ml with newly prepared and sterilized media. The cells per ml are counted and then the cells are diluted to 50,000 cells per ml. DMEA media is used to dilute cells. 100 μl of cells (5000 total cells) are added into each well and incubated for 24 h. Cells are treated with different concentration of AgNPs after 24 h. Final volume should be 100 μl per well and incubated for next 24 h. 20 μl of 5 mg/ml MTT is added to each well. A set of wells with MTT without cells is considered as control and then incubated for 4 h at 37 °C in culture hood and then discarded the media. 150 μl MTT solvent (DMSO) is added and covered with tinfoil and agitated cells on orbital shaker for 15 min. The absorbance at 590 nm is read with a reference filter of 620 nm.
Statistical evaluation
All the experiments were carried out in triplicates and the data are statistically significant via performing descriptive statistics in MS-Excel-2010. The data are expressed with standard deviation.
Result and Discussions
UV analysis
The synthesized AgNPs were confirmed by UV-visible spectroscopy [5, 13] . Figure 1 confirms the formation of AgNPs. The peak for AgNPs was observed at 448 nm. Green synthesis of AgNPs with an aqueous extract of Ipomoea pes-caprae leaves also gave the similar UV spectrum [22] . Formation of AgNPs was confirmed visually from the color change after the addition of Ipomoea pes-caprae extract into silver nitrate solution. The formation of silver nanoparticle was due to surface plasmon resonance (SPR) [23] . In UV-visible spectrum, the shift for the AgNPs was observed due to the presence of secondary metabolites such as Ergoline alkaloids, Indolizidine alkaloids, Benzenoids and Phenolic compounds in the plant extract [24] .
The stability of silver nanoparticles is confirmed by Surface Plasmon Resonance (SPR) which is a strong absorption of usually metal nanoparticles in the visible range. In this case, silver nanoparticles synthesized via this method shows at a peak at 448 nm and formed as a yellowish brown colour in the solution confirming that the excitement in Ultra-Visible range depends on the size of the particles. This SPR phenomenon of silver nanoparticles arises due to irradiation of AgNP with visible light [25] . shows C-O stretch of (CH-OH) in cyclic alcohol. The peak at 640 cm -1 corresponds to the aromatic C-H vibrations that denotes the involvement of free quinone (polyphenolic compounds) in the extract [26] . It confirms the polyphenolic compounds from the Ipomoea pes-caprae contributing as a reducing and capping molecule for AgNPs. The peak at 2004 cm -1 confirms a match with the C=O amide stretching. It implies the presence of several functional groups in the aqueous leaf extract and AgNPs. Notably, AgNPs were formed by biotransformation of silver ions with plant polyphenols or polysaccharides in the extract. 
FTIR investigation
Particle size distribution
The average size of the particles, size distribution, and polydispersity index (PDI) of AgNPs was determined by a particle size analyzer and the obtained results are shown in Figure 3 . The average particle diameter of AgNPs is 116 nm and Polydispersity index is 0.264. The same particle size and PDI of AgNPs with the highly monodispersed were reported by Kajal and Misra [27] . These particles were in the range of 50 to 100 nm. Bio-active molecules in the Ipomoea pes-caprae stem extract were also responsible for the stability of the AgNPs for a prolonged exposure. Similarly, Observing TEM micrograph, AgNPs were also non-agglomerated. Figure 4 confirm the size and shape of the AgNPs and are not agglomerated, well-dispersed with spherical shape. The average particle size of the AgNPs is highly influenced by the concentration of stem extract of Ipomoea pes-caprae. If the concentration of stem extract is further increased in the reaction, then the particle size will be decreased. The synthesized particles were in nano size with smooth surface [4] . Figure 4b shows the synthesized nanoparticles not agglomerated and separated from each other. AgNPs synthesized from Ipomoea pes-caprae stem extract were mostly less than 100 nm. Figure 5 shows XRD patterns of AgNPs synthesized using Ipomoea pes-caprae stem extract. The XRD patterns of AgNPs confirms face cubic center (FCC) [28] . The XRD peaks attributed to the crystallographic planes [29] and peaks at 2Ɵ of 46°, 32°, 34° and 64° representing (1 0 3), (1 1 1), (2 2 0) and (3 1 1) Bragg's reflections of FCC structure of silver. XRD result AgNPs synthesized from Ipomoea pes-caprae stem extract were crystalline.
Transmission Electron Microscope (TEM)
X-ray diffraction
Anti-microbial potential of AgNPs
The antibacterial activity of the green synthesized coli are 125 µg and 62.5 µg respectively and the MIC of this plant extract against these microbes are greater than 125 µg [31] .
These informed that the size and sphericity of silver nanoparticles could facilitate potential antimicrobial against bacterial pathogens. The size of the AgNP indirectly controls the antimicrobial action and small size AgNP could penetrate and permeate easily the cell walls of the bacterium easily and produce antimicrobial activity [32] .
It is confirmed that small size of AgNP provided relatively large contact areas (for example spherical nanoparticles) showed greater antimicrobial against bacteria, comparing with large size particles [33] . The silver nanoparticles synthesized with this plant extract shows significant zone of inhibition at a concentration of 100 µg against P. aeruginosa, E. coli and Bacillus. It is indirectly confirmed that the MIC of AgNP would be around 100 µg. The results confirmed that the antibacterial potential of AgNPs against E. coli was higher than those against P. aeruginosa and Bacillus. This finding might to differences in the composition of the cell wall between Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria. Figure 6 shows the zone of inhibition against pathogens and the anti microbial action produced by silver nano-particles.
MTT assay
The synthesized AgNPs from the stem extract of Ipomoea pes-caprae were spheres with the size of 50 nm. Investigation were carried out using the AgNPs on human breast cancer (MCF-7) cell lines. The stem extract of Ipomoea pes-caprae on the surface of AgNPs were against the cancer cells. AgNPs induce DNA damage via generating reactive oxygen species (ROS). Ipomoea pes-caprae on MCF-7 breast cancer cells provides an evidence for its anti-proliferative action, AgNPs AgNPs with size range from 50 to 100 nm shows a broad spectrum against gram positive and negative bacteria such as Escherichia coli E. coli (-), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (P. aeruginosa (-)), Bacillus (±). The size and shape of AgNPs influence its bactericidal efficacy. Notably, green synthesized AgNPs inhibit/control the bacterial multiplication even in the clinical isolates strains which are multidrug resistant. AgNPs shows dose-dependent inhibition on bacterial growth. The mechanism of antimicrobial action of AgNPs is binding with disulphide (S-S) groups in the bacterial cell membrane, metabolic enzymes and phosphate groups present in the respiratory reactions resulting inhibiting its growth. During synthesis of AgNPs, it capped with the stem extract of Ipomoea pes-caprae that contains flavonoids boosting antimicrobial potential of AgNPs. The zone of inhibition for clinical isolates treated with AgNPs are summarized in Table 1 . AgNPs synthesized from stem extract of Ipomoea pes-caprae shows greater bactericidal effect than that of the AgNPs synthesised from the leaf and root part extracts of Ipomoea pes-caprae [30] .
Silver nanoparticles are capable for producing potent antimicrobial action against numerous pathogens and are being used in the therapeutics. The minimum inhibitory concentration of silver nanoparticles synthesized via greener approach with a support of an extract of G. Birdiae (GB) showed 150 µg against S. aureus and around 75 µg against E. coli. The MIC of AgNP was higher than plain silver solution and this plant extract. The MIC of silver nitrate solution against S. aureus and E. against human glioblastoma cells [39] . However, Nano silver acts on normal cell resulting disruption of cellular membrane and its integrity via expressing numerous signaling genes for apoptosis in mammalian cells. Therefore, cell death is programmed [40] .
Apoptosis in murine embryonic fibroblast cells (NIH 3T3) was induced by nanosilver. As a consequence, the reactive oxygen species were formed by the activation of the c-Jun N-terminal kinase pathway, leading to mitochondria-dependent apoptosis [41] . Silver nanoparticles possess anticancer activity against some of the human cancer cell lines for example colon carcinoma (HCT-116), breast carcinoma (MCF-7), liver carcinoma (Hep-G2), and intestinal carcinoma [42] . The cytotoxicity of nanosilver is interaction of silver ions with the functional groups of intracellular proteins, and the nitrogen bases and phosphate groups of DNA [43] .
Silver nanoparticles play as antitumor agents by decreasing progressive development of tumor cells. AgNP inhibits forming cancer cells via blocking several signaling cascades. AgNP cytotoxic to cancer cells and hinders tumor progression without lethality to normal cells. The anti-cancer activity of biosynthesized silver nanoparticle can be produced by apoptosis via numerous cellular pathway. The pathway for Ag NP acting on the cancerous cells remain obscure.
Recent reports revealed on the size and shape dependent mechanism of AgNPs with bacterial cells play an important role against bactericidal [44] . AgNPs synthesized from Ipomoea pes-caprae stem extract provides the best result showing cytotoxic effects at IC 50 values of 78 µg/ ml ( Figure 7 and Figure 8 ). Therefore, all experiments were performed by taking higher and lower concentration of synthesized silver nanoparticles. The complete hazard associated with the nanoparticle exposure and the molecular mechanisms of AgNPs toxicity are yet to know.
Conclusion
AgNPs from Ipomoea pes-caprae stem extract was successfully synthesized and characterized by UV-visible and FTIR spectrometers confirming the formation of AgNPs. The stability of AgNP via plant-based biosynthesis is a challenging task and it could be enhanced by the coating of bioactive molecules in the plant extract. The stability of AgNP can be assumed thro coating of bioactive molecules in the plant extract on the surface of AgNP and it is not confirmed through our experiments. The shelf life of AgNP is not evaluated in this work due to less availability of sample. The antimicrobial efficacy of the AgNP controls by size, shape, stability and concentration. We achieved the size of AgNP 50 nm and a maximum of 100 nm confirming less stability of synthesized AgNP which is a challenging task and it can improve in future work. To investigate the oxidation potential of green synthesised silver nanoparticles, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy can be considered as future research.
shows the best result when compare to previous studies Orecchioni, et al. [29] , Sondi, et al. [34] , Zheng, et al. [35] . The anti-proliferative activity depends on the size and shape of the AgNPs. These shape-dependent behaviors of AgNPs allows for therapeutic applications. Certain non-regular shape AgNPs can easily absorb into various proteins and DNA promoting biological activity and apoptosis through fragmentation of DNA, cell cycle arrest at G2/M phase and then, through activation of caspase 3. AgNPs might also alter the membrane structure by binding to the Sulphur containing proteins in the cell membrane resulting destructing the cell membrane of the bacteria [34, 35] .
Silver nanoparticles have a potential lethal effect on the cancerous cell wall. The water soluble organic moieties on the surface of the nanoparticles induce a synergistic pharmacology action such as anti-proliferative effect in various cancer cell lines, thus prove to be useful in various types of cancer treatment [36] .
Silver nanoparticles could induce the apoptotic pathway in vitro via free oxygen radical generation, resulting antitumor, anti-proliferative and anti-angiogenic effects in-vitro [37] . The bioactive compounds in the plant extract possess antiangiogenic potential via abnormally expressing signaling proteins, such as Ras and AKT, subsequently, exhibit a reliable antitumor effect [38] .
Silver nanoparticles have antiproliferative potential Metabolites like benzenoids with the functional group of alcohols, aldehydes, ketones, amines and carboxylic acids were found abundant in the Ipomoea pescaprae stem extract and responsible for bio-reduction of silver nitrate solution into nanoparticles. AgNPs were crystalline, FCC structure and its size less than 100 nm with spherical shape. The bio-active molecules covered on AgNPs shows anti-proliferative action against the human breast cancer cell and antimicrobial potential against clinical isolates, suggesting AgNPs could be an alternative chemotherapeutic and antimicrobial agent. AgNPs via green synthesis with this stem extract functionalize by capping/coating of bioactive molecules increasing its potential and further use in developing drug delivery and targeting.
